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I hare boon afflicted with a chronic run-

ning ulcer of my log for a num.
Iht of years which has steadily resisted all
treatment until I scoured B. B. B., a few
bottles of whioh healed the ulcer anl cured
nie. My brother for ton years had an ex-

tensive running ulcer on his leg which
could not la.-- cured, :i few bottles of 11.

B. B. acted like magic herding the nicer,
and impartins strength to his whole system.
I live at Morris' mills north of this eity.

A. P. McDonald.

AND DEALER IN

WESTERN AND NORTHERN PRODUCE,
ioiii tiy, li nit s, iiiarg; ISto,

21 Sc. 23 Poydras Cor. Front St-- . NEW ORLEANS, L.A- -

2- - O. 23- -" 300.

Commission Merchant,
IMPORTER AND DEALER I N

1 "oi-oigfii- L snicl Domewtic Ii-iiiifs- ,

PECANS, ORANOKS, LEMONS, EHMS, POULTRY, AND COCN'fRY PRODtJCK,
VlROINlA AND TENNESSEE l'EA-NL'T- S A SI'Et I V LTY.

27 A 29 Poydras and 4C, & 48 Fulton Sis., - NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Prompt attention given to all orders for vegetables, etc. Con.signmcnt.s mli
references in TeWBiSaeo rurnisht d if rcl aired.

A Democratic Victory.
Kroni Ida stri.nctiolil f jwcr the llrper is UKl lad
And l'eianeracj 's baSBer is prut41 unfiulisl.

It is a subject of much rejoicing and con-

gratulation to nil good democrats, that they
have triumphed in the election of the sher-
iff of Crockett county, ftoai the fact plain
and palpable that the very salvation of the
county depended on the overthrow of re-

publicanism. All honest ii.telligent white
peopts abhor tl.S very name of mgro equal-
isation, and that ia the highest ambition ot
republicans which was mo-- t clearly exem-
plified on the dav of the election, and the
color line was drawn, most emphatically
ami dechtedlr.

By psrauasioii, bribery, and violence, they
gained the negro vote and if they found
one honest enough to wish to belong to the
white man's party they would have mobbed
him had they dared. It was midnight
when all tho reports came in and our little
town was one vast sea of smiling faces and
glad hearts. Ai'ter being addressed by a
number of our most intelligent and popular
citizens the vast crowd formed a procession
and waited on W. A. Powell, chairman of
the Executive Committee, and presented to
him the glurions old Democratic Banner as
a tribute cf respect to the brave gallant
leader of their party, and as a token of
gratitude for the seal and energy with which
he had labored in tiieir cause through the
campaign. When he l ad most cordially
and gracefully thanki d them for the lium r
and pleasure conferred, tin; happy audienie
with three cheers for "V. A. Powell, and
tho Democracy of Crockett county," dis-

persed to their cheerful homes.
Dtl.MOCKAT.

Alamo, Tenn., August l'iih.
Bovs and girls at. ending the Middkto.i

High School can Ret board in private fan --

iliesat$S to $10 per month.

A Great lisei ery.
Mr. Win. Thomas, of Nest .n, !:., say :

"'.My wife baa been seriously affected with a
cough for twenty --fiv years, and this spring
more severely than ever before. She had
used many remedies without relief, and be-

ing urged to try Dr. King's New Discovery (

did so with aiost gratifying rcsul's. The
first bottle relieved her very much, and the
second bottle has absolutely cured her. She
has not bad so good heal h for thirty years.
Trial bottles free at Moore A tiarvov's
drug .tore. Large sizu f 1 .00.

Jojix Bkuti cci.

JOHN BERTUCCI fc CO.,
PUODUC'IJ

Coiiiuiission Merchants,
And Dealers in Fruits and Vegetables

No. 4 Poydras, and 46 Front Streets, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Cosignnrnents Solicited.

New Memphis

BINGHAM & HILLIA IM),

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
AND DEALERS IN PICTURE FRAMES.

241, 243 & 245 MAIN ST,

ItlTn .v. Ss.)

MERCHANT,

ami

H. 'OLLOT.

Orders Promptly Filled.
at I j W

Advertisements- -

Guns, Rifles,
III ImbIw III srfn

AND WARRANTED.

r B 1 B V- - , b .n b .

Advorticomcnntc.

TSNNESSEE.

. FRANK SCHUMAN,
U2 Main Street, - MEMPHIS, TKNN,

1M ROUTER AND DEALER IN

I

Pistols, Seines, Nets,
TWINES, FISHING TACKLE,

And all kinds of A MUNITION, &c.
ritlCE LIST FUKM8HED ON APPLICATION.

REPAIRING DONE

A Large Ton jji i'jral ion, nn elegant DIt,
nor, and r'inti Spctefcr.

Last Saturday the ;ood people of the
Pine Top neighborhood in the 18th district!
of thia county gave a picnic ami baskut
dinner to which we werv o fortunate as IB

receive an invitation. There were other
"Boliv'illhun" present also, imd we were

out on the autiioritv of Prof. V. A. Mo

Daniel, the handsome manager of the aitair
and principal of UleSMaM Ac adeniv, locat-- J

Mi at 1'incy (.rove.
The day was very fine, Mad notwith- -

standing the nieetmj: was mainly for the
dMCMaki of th political iasuesof the time
n very large and attractive aaaemblage of i

ladies wore present.
The (.peaking was held in the commodi-

ous; church building, arid the congregation
was BddMtfBi by Hon f. A. Miller of llol-va- r,

member of the .State I MBMt atio Ex-

ecutive Committee Hon. JmmI Norment,
State Senator, and A. J. Coata, Ksi of
Molivar.

Mr. Miller made the opening sieech. and
in a clear and forcible manner defined the
l'o-iti- on of the Democratic party. He ox- -

plained in a general war the tenet ol the
grand old partr TV hid hail stir vi veil so

- ' ' -
'r"nt ,0 u'r :,rr'i enemy Keptiidican mis
rule and corruption. His remarks were

jwell received, and the moat earnest and
respectful attention was eiven him.

Mr Miller was followed by Mr. A. J(, ; :1 we IH,itKI mWtcm. to which
all attention waa given, and in which was
SSMnd Democratic doctriio-- , delivered with
his accustomed eloquence.

Dinner was announced at the cfoBS f

Mr. Coat.-.- ' remark, and we can sav in pa-

renthesis, that the Boliv'illians" did not
lag iu the chargs upon the well laden ta-

bles. The repast w as spread in a beauli-fn- i
grove, and substantial and delicacies

were abundant. We had forgotten to men-lie-n

that utir handsome Sheriff was present,
and wore a smile at dinner that was "child-
like and bland;" and, "th aame I remark-
ed to Bill Nye;" 'twas touching to see.

After dinner, and time for digestion, Hon.
Jesse Norment was called to the stand, and
fi.r over an hour held the attention of the
lare audience. Mr. NormetIt 'a effort was
different from either of the proceeding gen
tlemen, not in principle, nor in text, but
more analytical. H j went deeper into the
issues of the two great political partie.
lie made plain from a square Democratic
standpoint questions about which politic-
ians loved to cast a mysterious spell. He
ilcsccted the Republican party and p dicies,
and, in Tennessee, showed where thousands
of dollar had been saved to the state by
the present Democratic administration, as
against the Hawkins administration. He
declared that Democrats in this state could
stand together the great nick upon wdiich
they divided was submerged by the popular
wave, and the state debt was settled lieynnd
resurrection. He touched upon national
questions, anil though as he declared, it was
his first public- - encounter with the ''taiifi"
his remarks upon that question were clear
and logical, and placed him in line with
the great political reformers of the day.
Without disparagement to either of the
other ajeakers whose remarks were intended
by themselves only as pieliminay to dinner,
WS must admit that Mr. Norn tent's speech
w as worthy of a more extended publicity,
and we regret that we have not space to
publish i. We can say that at least three
of the "Boliv'illians," the gentlrinen who

desewinated Democracy from the stand so
freely were profitable to the meeting, and
all who heard the speeches will bear us out
in the statement.

After Mr. Norment closed Dr. Irvin in-

dulged in some words of Democratic exhor-
tation which were to the point nd weie
appreciated.

in this connection we are justified in g

the nourishing condition of the
school at l'iney (irovo, under Prof. l,

and in mentioning the neat church
and school buildings. The people of that
section have just cause to be proud of them.
We found unlimited hospitality among the
people, and though it was our lirst visit to
the nei'vlilM.rhood, we felt like Be had been
there Indole and had known the Copst

It wonld bo a fitting eloseto this very im

perfect account of the day to thank the
d people of the 18lh on Indialt of the

visitors for the generous hospitality, and
assure tliem that when the season comes
again we hope to be there.

Strict discipline, thorough instruction and
solid progress will le the leading feature in

the Middlrton High Sduail; under the new
management.

For sorghum mills, evaporators, eorn- -

shellcrs, feed-cutter- s, etc., call on Moffat A

Co., Bolivar.

If vo l need barU-- w ire, call on. or send

to Moffat A Co.. for prices.

Blu buy your drugs, oils, paints, medi
cines, books, inks, stationery, seeds, iVe., Dtt

you should get B. ". Hudson's BticSJS. He
sells cheap, tall and let linn convince
you.

Those needing copper or galvanized iron
for making sorghum pans, can get it
Mufl.it A Cu's.

Dn. J. BnADnaLP : IVar Sir We have
for the past fifteen year handled your It"in-edie- s,

Ix..th St wholesale and retail, and in
no instance, solar as our knowledge extends
have (hey failed to give Mindset ion. W

have sold more of your Regulator than o

all other similar remedies combined. W
regard l'iy,,r's Bile Ointment one of tb
best ; and Mother's Friend tn- - kit"W to be

true to in distinctive title, "the Mother's
Best Friend. Yours truly,

LAMAR, BAN KIN A LAMAR,
Wholesale Druggists, Atlanta and Ma-

con, (la.
Treatise on tho Health anil ILippinc-- s of

Woman mailed free.
BuAi-- i u rn Kkoi lator C-.- ,

jonSOCn Box 88L tlanta, tia.

Cleveland aud I li ndricks cigars,
at B. V. llMdsottV. Manufactnretl bv H.
BaUBS, Jr., Jack so

Iindretb's fresh Turnup Seeds, nil varic-a- l

B. Y. Hudson's ding store.

Buy yonr Paints and Oils of every de-

scription at Hudson's they BIB cheap.

Mif Kntic Sniilb nf B.livar is visiting
lur-i-d- cr Mrs. I. T. .limes, in Soincrv villo.

Mesr". Tlios. Kewbem and Tin. Itn'i-- ''

are BOM llinjf lrtiit Irn tr in the neigbbur- -

BtKid of Hcndcrr-oii- .

Judgl' Jim. L. T. Sn.-c-il- , of Melllpllia is ill

Bolivar, risitHig nnd mixing with iiis

friend.
A. M LbmBHB, of Memphis is. eircnl-it-in-

ntimiig Ul friends in Bolivar tin's BMlk.

He Uaske M if lime was cicul i 1115 with him
lightly.

Wo arc .tuthorized to htate that Dr. Hea-

rt IliH, Proteetioiii.-.i- , of tirand Junction,
and C.ijd. A. WoltT, Democrat, will
peak on the tarilT iaaiic at U Bet, in thia

county, on the XUtli inst.

Pi of. .T. M 1 1 u hharti, principal of tho
M iiltl High School, tan refer with BOB

liileuce lo his BMMBBMM former patron ami

pupil iu MarJeman county m to his. sue-cc- s

in teaching all the branches of a liberal
education.

Xi r. V .1 TV J this cotintv. died
verv sin d.nlr of hvirt disease at tili ihome:' ... . ... ... .Dai .... T .

!

ii Mr ..leucm .ltlllnl tin, e'Ji,
was 73 vear-ofag- e, and had been a rest- -

iudent ol i count v l bbB- -
rv. He Baa highly caleeiBed a citizen
and ncighb r

We have received premium list for the
Ninth Annual Fair of Ihe McNairy county
Agricult urul and Mechanical Society, to
beheld at the grounds near I'lirdy, com-

mencing t K'tober 7th and continuing four
days. The premiums are attractive, mid

the pamphlet is well printed, bjrGsSCoA
Hawkins if Jackson.

RaanifB Jim Fry, wlio livea in the MSB

ljn jiorl ion of hester county, has a hog
which was originally black, but it took
cholera and shed its hair, and the new
growth is coming out white and a sandy
color. There is nothing "fishy" about this
story, and its no "Georgia yarn."

Wc were complimented for our patience
and christian fortitude, by a lady who

us drive over the road from Bolivar
to l'ine Tup without once venting our feel-

ings in audible language. Well, we didn't
'

say anything naughty, 'tWM U ue, but dur-

ing our silence we Wasn't praying tor the
OYtlWtM ol that road.

in their circular of 16th inst., Messrs IIH'.
Fontaine A ( 'o , of St. Louis, aaya : "New
York banks hold above thirty-tw- o million
dollars in excess of reserve, having inTreased
one million three hundred thousand dollars
during tho week, largest holding ever
known. Attain improve slowly, but safe
and sure, however, it issatest to keep out of
debt and lie conservative. Cotton: drought

"in southern Texas, bad. Our district spot-

ted, but as whole a full average is pr mis-e- d.

Provisions i acited and higher; c. a.

bacon 11 1 pack, is a "luxury" again, too
high to cat, but may advance more. Corn
pro-pcol- K south and west splendid, but as
there is but little old corn in the interior,
WC can look for no cheap corn or meal b.-lo- re

December and January, when th new

crop should bring a decline. Flour ia bet-'e- r

and selling for MM money than we ever
km w it, as Is also wheat, the price of 'J, 3

and 4, the lending grades a verage only 78lo.
Farmers say they lose if thef aid 1 and mil-

lers if they manufacture. As the world will
end must eat bread, and Bobedj seems to
want it now, we adviso our patrons to buv

Hour, it ia cheaper than you can raise the
wheat."

The most careful attention will be given
to the instruction of children in the primary
grades in the MiddUton High School.

Never Jlve Dm

If vou are stiScring with low and depress-
ed spirits, Ioak of appetite, general debility,
disordered blood, weak c.nstitution, liead-Hch- e

or any disease of a bilious Hat u re, by

nil means procure a Isitlle of Klectric Bit

ters. You will bs surprised tosee the rapid
improvement that will follow ; you w ill lie

inspired with new life ; atrength and activi-
ty will retnrn; pain and misery will coase
and henceforth you will rejuicv in the pr.is
of Klectric Bitters. Sold at fifty rents a

bottle bv Moore A Ilarvcv,

Dial rid Convention.
An enthusiastic muss meeting of the citi- -

tena ol District 10, convened at Saulsbury
on August HSih, to appoint delegates to the
I Vmooratic county convention to be held St

Bolivar oa August 23d. 14. O.N. Me
Commons, was called to the chair and Dr.

J. D. Sauls, was elided aecretary. Thcfol- -

lowini; delegates were chosen to reprt B nt
District No. 10, in the county convention :

D. C. Snul-- ; D. . . Ferguson, BeTttlata

l)oiigherty, 1 1. W. IViwdy, U. N. McCom-iiuin- s,

anil Wiley 1'urden. They were
tn vote for .1. A. Manson, as candi-

date f r t'ounty Itupn-Kentative- .

A resolution was adopted ropicsting the
Bolivar Bulletin to publish tSSMf Mjnesed-inga- .

ti. i. Met DMMONS, Ch'm.
J. I. Sai t.s, Bery.

We oiler for sale at cost for cash MM

stis-- k of easriasSTC clothihg men's and boVV

straw hats, and ladies' trimmed hats.
HAMtnca A Donmarrr.

BurVI and girls canfnllv prepared for
cslloue or business at the Middieton High
School.

Best Coal t il in Dull at at B. V. Hud
son.s drug store.

The Middieton High School ia a careful-
ly managed School for the ol

the sexes.

Throe1 McCormaek Mowing Machines
and Thomas Hay Bakes fur sale cheap.

MOFFAT A co.

HeadqnatU-- n for school DMSBS, slalis,
cnei!s, ink, stationery, etc., at Hud-

son's drug stole.

Make no mistake with yourchildrvn hut
hutaciid them t Middieton Hieli School.

To Snhsrrlhers
The rel eniss on th" margin of yonr

paper means that your term of wdnCff iplioB
is out and that your pnfSJf ha nBM stopped.
We reduced MM ub- -. ript ion pt ici- - to )JM
so that all could take it, tint must have the
monev in akvanck or on a fiixed dstoj

B. uumlsir the Bulletin onlv cost you
one dollar a voar. All should take it.

Atways on haul a clioioi
Tr. in h e.ui.l at ITn.l- -

TIMUSDAY. AUGUST 21. 14.

Churches and Secret Orders.

KNIi'.IITS Off B09IOII Mfcsl

til:i' ni,;lit in Met moTitK
JBNMEC TORMENT. PVtilor.
A. J. HW tXEBfcOA U, iMf-WM-

VASoSIi' IjOINJK. Ki rat Monday Bight M each

MM ' AKT.lt. V. M

jtn CAM r.K. iWj.

KSMM S l.vblK- - ol" BOKOO. MbsIi
third MM fourth Iriday BtjbM iu MMM MMfe.

A.J. VIM!2UiUAf. Inullll

FMmbYI IMA OiinHJI Bsv. V.Q.Im
IV, I'.i-- t .r BSreSSM Suiuliv lunruiu M
liiht. Piyrmetliig Thursday night.

BsTUOl'IST Iltl: n-- K: v. W. T. Ixwei:

I'aaior. ifcrtii'McTf ry Suud-.i- y morning and niln
: .. Wnlucadaj niht.

v.ris tii-A- L n- :t n bbb. W.CL msbsmsbi
Beet r. ISHleM IMtf SeneSBJ etorolng anJ I

Bight MO I'raycni tMtp. M.

BAIT NT BTOWI Bit. F H. McVmI, l"alT.
r .tnl IMMMIB IB MMB motith, u.uraluK

mud nv1'1

lllinois Central Railroad.

TnAOM tioixii Noitrit. Lbavs Bomkax:

No. 2 WiliilM'fi A- - M"

No. 4 r.snKer, iy A. M.

lOVTH.

No. 1 ra-cng- r, 12:12 r. M.

No. ."anBr, C:.". P. U.

o. Lac Krvinht. 8 A. M.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. M. LAMBETH, Jr.,
I. it- - 't HoLiv.a, Tin.,

at LawAttorney - -

And Solicitor in Chancery.
WUI prai tlco In tUo Htat and BaBatM CeBttl

111 II I UJ 1 11 tba rtlal. Rj- - lat BttfttM MM

1. n.,unlr and Pension OaMM aisaint V.aVtMf
, MMk lUa war. o HM, 1SC1 and the Meal-ru- n

aar.
Krruui vru: J .! tho State OtMrM and

CtlBtJ sd alata uAi:art thn.uhi.iit tho Mate.

tj)lr, Stt IS. .rf HI., MMM SB, VMCXM.

FRANCIS FENTRESS,

ATTORNEY at LA.W.
Practices in all the Court- s- Prompt at-

tention to all Busiuess.

OFFICE :
JNr. Iiwcst eancr i'uMic Btiaan.

ATTORNEY at LAW,
- A H I

BHAL K8TATI AS'rr.
OtBM West irf CMMSaBMf, T.Ol.I V Alt. TKaN.

MB rfSBIfl altrnliun given l nrrasiiiilcuee.

R. II. WOOD. A. T. McStJEAI.

WOOD & McNEAL,

Attorneys at Law,
BOUVAK, TKNN.

BUT Kanlnldoof tXurt 4rc."SiB

C. A. dc A. MILLER,

Attorneys at Law.
BOUVAR, TKNN,

Will practiio in n'l the Courts of
Hariieiuaii ami lulj iining cotuitit s.

( wrrci'iMiiulniee notVifni.

j
JESSE NORMiKT,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

BOUTAB, TKNN.

ft1 attires in all ibe t'oiirls of the Slate.
fhre West side public Kjuar, over ti. T.

Infrmni A t'oV.

B. XiA.rt.W n. A. A. I'i i t, M I

DRS ALLEN Sc PIATT,
Homeopathi-- . Physicians and

Burgeons.
.1 AtKSON, fTKNN,

Special attontion to Chronic Diseases

R. T. 1MN11MAN,

Tiiubrs bis ptnlenslesMil ssewicBi t tWs

ojiloof Bolivar and surrounding rnSMtfJ
and sli.-ii- their patronage. Satisfcution
Kiiaranti eil terms reasoii.ilile. lUlic.-oVe- r

lira. Tate Misire's office.

NOTICE
In eooMeelinii with the FC UN ITl" BF

Bl'SI NKSS I h.ivo a first-clas- s stock ol

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
which I will sell CHEAP fOR CASH.

1e Cm-.mi- i and Sodaw.itor always on
h mil.

W. II. KKYXOLDS A SONS.
-- i i m ii

IV. It. DELBBIDGE,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
BOLIVAR, TENN.

PICTURES.

accompanied by a, largo number of friends
went to Jackson to play a march game with
the "Blues'' of that place They wore met
at the depot by numbers of the hoaie cluli
and shown all the attention uceesaary to their
enjoyment, and at 2 o'clock in the. evening
both nines on the tield ready to begin

gam The Jackson Ihivk went to bat
i,riIt and were "whitewashed'' bv the visitors
who in f srn made twelve scores. The
"Blr.es were v.hitewashed on thci
second inning and also on their third, when
an obj"ction to the pitcher on the Ilolivar
side was raised because he did not live in
.. ,. . ,
t.oiivar. Alter CHiisntcra Die (t.scttssion tin- -

Jaekso'i bovs threw up 'he game. Tin
score sheet showed that the Jackson boys j

had three- - innings to the Bolivar bovs' two,
and the Bolivars lti runs to Jacksnns,' 0, but
the umpire called the game 9 to 0, in favor
of the Bolivar club. The Jackson boys were
aware of the fact that Bolivar had a curve
pitcher and one other man who did not
Indong to their nine before they coa inc need
the game, but entered the contest with tho
expectation of winning any way but, when
they found their opponents were too much
for them they refused to finish the game on
the above excuse.

We were sorry the game STBS not carried
out more pleasantly and could not have
blamed them if they had refused before be-

ginning, but after accepting the nine as thev
stood on we think it was nothing
but their duty to the audience and the visit-

ors to finish it.
After the game was decided they agreed to

play a game fr pastime and the amusement
of the crowd, when four innings were played
the score sloo Jackson 16 Bolivar 4k The
playing was very careless on the visitors side,
the pitcher :.t the C --quest of the captian,
"threw ofl " to give the home bovs a chance.
No victory can lie claimed on the second
came as it was no match 'Time but sitnnl V foro n I

the amusement of those who had come out to '

witness th first game.
In the match game the Jackson club was

assisted by a player from St. Louis but they
did not think it exactly fair tor the visiting
club to play anybody except players who
lived iu Bolivar.

We return thanks to the "Bluer--, in be
half of the Bolivar bovs for their courteous
ittention after the game and hope, shoul 1

mother game be arranged, the nines will
be more evenly matched and cireunustar.ee
different and more pleasant than wire those

onnccted with the game Tuesday.

Ituckli u'r Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world lor Cuts,

.Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt lihsum, Fever;
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and po

cities I iles. or no pay require?. It
is guaranteed give perfjet satisfaction, or j

nioncv rotunded. I 'rive coins, pel oo t
For sale by Moore & Harvey.

Kidney Complaint.
For over six years I have been a terrible

sufferer from a troublesome kidney complanl
for the relief of which I have spent over

250 without benefit, the most noted so- -
called remedies proving failures. The use
of one single bottle, of B. B. B., has been

marvelous, giving more relief than all
other treatment combined. It is a quirk
cure, w hile others, if they cure at all, are iu
the distant future.

(J. If. ROBERTS, Atlanta Water Works.
CATARRH

The China and Qneensware House of
McBride A Co., Atlanta, is perhaps the
argost in the South. Mr. A. J. McBride of

this firm has been cured of catarrh of the
nose of lti yean standing by the use of B.

B. B., after every known remedy and treat
ment had failed. J. J!. ! cures catarrh
iu a few weeks, 'after slothful stuff' has fail
ed for vears. Write to him and learn all

the facts.
AS F. PIT JR.

I have been almost entirely cured ol nasal
catarrh of several vears standing, bv 15 bot
tles of B. B. B. 1 have Iried many other
remedies, but none equal B. B .15- - It is
a cure, while other are slow.

J.J. HABDY. Kditor"NeWH,"Toecoa,Ua.

ANOTHl'.K OI'KN 1,1 TI KI!.

Two Cases of Hlooil i olsnn mid one of
Catarrli 1'iireil.

TowAi.ioA, C5.., May 24, 1864.
Blood Balm Co.: We have been selling
mr B. B. B. lew. than 1 months and we

Bad it gives better satisfaction than any
medicine we ever sold. It is decidedly the
best Blood medicine we ever knew, and you
can t say loo muco m its lavor.

Its cures are so quick and decided, and
costing so little, that our customers are de
lighted with it. We know of two cases of
Blood Poison and one of Catarrh cured by
Us us-- .

Otic of the almve cases) had taken about
four dozen bottles of a noted blood medicine
without any benefit, but he was cured with
suvKN BOTTI.Ks ot B. B. B. Wecantscll
any oilier Blood Purifier now. Hoping you
great success, we remain,

B. C. K i n a it 1 A Son,
tieneral Merchants.

DIED.
MTTl.r.. in CteeeraH, sb Mosstsy lha Mtai,

inst., Kvksksi YoiMi, infant sun Bi Mr. J. V. anil
Mrs. M. .1. (J Itie. Ibe darling lsy lias crossed ver

"To r..sin on MS banks of the Kivcrof Peace,
Ami MtBotS its blissful tide;

Ami ens of tin- fees on mbsmB, will lss

eStMl ill-- - little : tliat died."
Famsn,

AWKB90K. Tn IwilliM.TMiesBi neBlsa ISth,
in..!.. Has. K. W. Akiii.iv.s, wilo ol Ban. C. 11.
AsslefMn, ega aMeM years.

'T.s not wiili iiioiiaolalile sorrow that SfS lay
S BBS t" Met tliosi.- WBS aru full of yi ars and rht-oon- s i

tlecds. Tin- BSMSMSl iBM SMlSliM HBllillaa
woman, and was bvlovrd by all MBS knew her.
Tin- - family have the sympathy of a lurpe t irrlrtof
frii li'ls in this gr:at herSBSeMSBt. The fun nil
eMSSSSMlsBMi from the e Ibis, uiorninf;.

N0N RESIDENT NOTICE.
In tho Chancery Court of Hardeman Conn- - I

ty. Tennessee.
Tin- MMM of TBenSMMS tec the mm of It. M. -

Iry sa l wife, M. V.. HeDaley, vs If. I.. Moore, M.ir
A. MWMB, .ni-- VMM Ml Ml o Hill, So. 73. It. !.

Iu Ihi. cauae it appearing from Oiu original Rill
which MBBBM BSSSSM ft mlant II 1., U.sre, is ti
a resident of the MBM ol .;kji.-i- . nnd a MMssmI
BSBt of Ihe State of Tenncssoe.

It ii therefore ..rd rel that h enO-- r 111. ap-:i- r-

.iTir.' herein on or BBBSM th- - first M lay in OeUs.
tier ISSt, at the Oiurt IIobm, f Hardeman county,
IVilivar, Tennra-."!- -, and plea I an- - i r or demur

Kill, or the SS will betaken f".
MBSBawd as to him aud trt f..r hrariny eapard- ;

.nid that a copy of this order he puhlUbe.1 out a
WL-e- fur four ure. ji8ie wna Iu the Boliv.ir llul

a nowip ipcr pehlinhisl in fl.iliT.tr, T Mint-.- . .

A rpy atlsit. W . C. DUKIoN', C. A M.

f. A. A A. Mil I.f.K. I !.

G. L. PE JE LER.,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Grand ,nnction, Tenn.
fv litis, fcttfl ni Jewelrr Rcuaired.

6ewicQ hlachines Put in Order.

Worsham House,
DAVID HASTINGS, Proprietor.

BOARD: $2 PER DAY.
Corner Main & Adams treets,

')h, migltt I kiss those eyes of lire.
Ten thousand scarce would ipiench desire ;

Slill would I steep my lips in bliss,
And dwell an age on every kiss."

That young dude needs something for his
blood ; he is utterly too fresh. Ii. g. B. is

tho boat thing for him, because one bottle
will cure him. But that ('.tide is not all
alone iu his terrestrial glory not by a "jug
lull." Many others arc c msiderably "rat-
tled" jnst now about that Blood Poison
bu.-ines-s, B. B. B. will cure for the least
money and in the shortest time. The boom
is corning. Purify, purify. Sold in Boli
var by B. V. Hudson

Attont ion.
Prescriptions most carefully nnd promp

ly filled with the purest and freshest drugs
in ihe market, at all hours, both day and
nijdtt. Please give nao a trial. Lowest

prices and perfect satisfaction gttaraletrd.
B. V. Ilfosox.

r
THE ONLY TRUE

TONIC
FACTS RECARDINQ

Sr. Harier's Im Tonic.

It will purify and enrich flit BLOOD, reimlato
the LIVER and KIDNEYS, ami Hkstohb tub
HEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH ! In all thosu
dlsea-se- rciulrlnft aeertain and etriclon. MN K ,
esneclallv Oyspepsla, Want of Appetite, Indiges-
tion, I.acli of Strength, etc. Us use I marked
with Immediate and wonderful results. Iloues.
muscles and nerves receive new force. Enllvena
the mind and supplies ltraln Tower.

m n sufleriiiK from all complaints
m f LJ ICO peculiar to their sex will Hud Iu

DR. HAETBE'8 IB0N TONIO a al'e ami Hpeedr
cure. It prlvcs a clear anil healthy eoaiplexloii.

The stronitest testlmuuy to the value of 1)11.

Habtkk's Ikon Tonic Is that frequent attempts
at counterf. ltluir have onlv added to the popular-
ity of the original. If you earnestly desire health
do not experiment set the Ohioinal am Ukst.

your addreaa to The Dr. Hnrter Med. Co. V
(Bend Mo., for oor "DREAM BOOK."

strange und uaef ul lnlormntlon, free.

Dr. HAnren's Iron Tonio is for 8ale bv allDruggists and Dsalers Evsrywhers.

FREE?
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

A .'iTorlte of one of th.
most noted and nu ressful spoclallf ts in Ihet.'.S
(now retired for the cure of S'ervnv- Itebil ity,
X,ost yfnnhnnd., tTa f." n e.sa nnd Jrriji.!jnt
n plain sealed envelopeVee.DruKjrlata can SIUU

Addrets DR. WARD A CO. Louisiana. Mo.

Toone Institute.
Favoraldy situated at Toone, llanlemen eoiinty

TennesSee, its Tourth Sctaefautie year the
FIRST MONDAY IN AUGUST, I88i,

Toone i one of the healthiest places in tVesI IaB
aessss. The etheol Is well graded and mganlml.
and thorough in sltel its departia nts. It provides
apraelieal KUSINKSS rf)I'!:SK,a thorough triiin-i- n

in K'til.ISM ISllANCIIKS.aad a full BSSWSM"

lion for te PHILOSOnilO L, SOIKNTIITC and
CLASSICAL I XIVKKSITV ( OI'ItSKS.

Forrlrculara aildrees, ;. 1'. HI lisox,
jlyiO'lm Prineip.nl.

Another Grand Enterprise
FOIt THIS COUNTEY.

CHAMPION FLOURING MILLS.
T. J. KUFFIN, Pkopkiktou.

I laving st coBipIcted a first --class mor-rhan- ts

mill, I am now making (lour of the
most excellent qualily and delicious Savor.
The people of Toone and snrronnding coun-

try now have a stimulant for raising wheat,
and we hope they will yive our new enter-
prise the support and patronage it deserves.
The highest market priee will be paid for

wheat and corn, in cash or exchange for
Hour or meal.

85-- Dry Goods, groceries, nnd general
merchandise at loWewt cash prices at the
old stand on Front street. jly0'2m

DR. C. SWAIN,
243 Second Street, MEM PIUS, TKNN.

Cure? all diseases of the- -

BK( TTM,stich ns PILES. BKLTA I.
ULCERS, WSTULAS, FISSURES,

STRICTURES, and Pol.YPI
without pain or ineonve lionco to th pa-
tient, without the use of the knife, ligature
or catitiiry. Will lie in Boli var the second
Thursday of every month. Room at the
Acton House. No cnare for 'initiation.

Refer lo S. Mausliold, V. N. Wilkorson
andti. 1". Harbin-- , Druggist, Col L Finley,
Atloinr.y at Law, and Jno. Falls, Cotton
Broker. juuidlm.

Bolivar Market Report- -

(Corrected weekly by T. ltigram A ( '.)
HI'TTITt (per lii) .... 11(10
Form 77
LAIill . .. vsmit
kVUAtt .... TyfO
nil I KK K I I

rumu ... 5fHS
.MICA I. is-- r bushel) soiree HO

Kli; tje-- r rtoz) 10
BltlKO aPPI.K .. .vr,

rKicu'i. ... B1
rKEIJCII PEACH KM 7 CI
IRISH POTATOKri fsr .

BWKRT !"01 AKi'KS " 2 M
. K. MEAT

(iil.N i ps-- bushel t scarce
11! !r.s (dry, u r pound) 10

" (m-ei- -n ' )
(per do) 'l Sn-- .VI

'J L'CEJCTS IMS oasj io rnxau it

A. VALETOX & CO.,
Cicneral (Vnimi.vion 5

mjl 4otan it

POTATOES, ONIONS, CABBAGE,

HIDES, VM)I.. MOSS!.

Turkey., Eggs, Fruit Giis : Sptciaitj.

NO. 2 A POYDRAS STRFhT,

tW Bm ial attention g

(unMMMna. wdi27!y

Another War in the United States.
W. B. JESNIOAN'8

Furaituro Poliao aai Insect Extorminator.
I.aur ami certain death CMM Buk, Anl.

RoarUes. M I Ii .. I.ico and Nilaon ll.ic-- . llor. and
S faille, snd "'ill j ri-- iu nuffalo S..at, rti.., and

other inm-- . li- - from Idtine to k. It will rentore fiir- -

IKMI'IIIS,
Miscellaneous

SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
MSfrtlNBI m 1HT--

.. l.nru'ft Snrtn.il Srhl tn lh,- - S:uih. Fntt T.vm BjeySM Bmm
tcmbrr Vl, SH4. mS.;',0 frnffa l lh r tSrpnm tO Hrokn, i,,rluli,f

Tuition, It un it unit llitukn.
Puj.lN rrroWcd at anr limoan.l rtiir.H al ralMnl 82.S5 p,.r wrP, frsM tlmof nil, ill. lor 10 wi okaor dome of year. bs srsoaates at this ssssstl .r. fillina BigMM hbsmmIII ill the Koulli ami Hl at sslMMB IBMjlMJI fr SCiHI lo HMB.

Telegraphiig, Short-Hand- , Typewriting and Elocution FREE.
00 pny.M fr full BuaiMM Conn-oo- f twonly wr.-ka- , incln.ling Board, Tuition sn.l Dtptewa

No Text Book Oktd in this department. Tlie j.rincii.lH illuntrutcd by actual bmrium
trapsattlooe.

lr ralaloKue ami rmPl. to information, a.lJro.K, KJEU. A Hll.l.l 11s. Ilnwllng MlMM
S-- WoK.iai.iiileotl.eraloSaiel MMMSBBaf sj BMMMtf SSMM SsbBSS MMM WXMM MT ea.u'

Ins. fiVS6m.

Prof . J. M. Hubbard will take charge of
t Middieton High School September 1st.

Advocates of prohibition need have no
fears of "Pliti KLY A.--II BlTTKRs" as it is

a medicine, and by reason of its cathatic
properties cannot be used as a beverage.
It is manufactured from the purest mate-

rials, and actlidirectly on the Liver, Kidneys,
Stomach and Bowels. As a blood purifier it

has no equal. It is pleasant to the taste,
and effective in aotio.t.

Watches, diamonds, silverware a d the
best of solid goods in every variety at
Y. B. Thayer's, who never mispi
his goods. Repairing ol fine watches and
jewelry specialties. No. 2C" Main Street
Memphis, Tenn. febl-tl-

GARDEN GROWTH TEAST
Kamii.u.s can savn almut one-ha- ll bf vending I

us fr Teas, us we iiiiisirl uur own, aud have due
M Mr f rt v y ears.
tii i: onic. r v . i.tf kkkw s tea co.

Send fur r.irruiar. 'watch k"""c Briees and full par--
lii nlnv. t KOirT. IVKI.I.S, 1'resldeat.
T. (). Ilox , 12R7 l:'. V. sey ,St., Jivw York.

DM: UOLLAR'H worth of any nf our garden
rowlli, CliilM nr Japan Teas Mat by m.iil. MSI paid

or a .AW;KI5 quantity by espeesa cliaruos paid.

'lumm routeT
EAST AND SOUTHEAST

mmm m m railway i

ON L V DI U ECT 1 K ) L TK W ITH-OU- T

CIIAN(iE OF CAILS.

BKTWEEN IOf NTg IX

KENTUCKY mid Uoutuigton,
Staunton, Charlottesville, Rich-n- d,

and the Shortest, Qtiick-ce- t,

and Most Comforta-ld-

Route to
L.YNC1 1 Bl'IK 1, DA N VILLE,

NORFOLK,
AND At.f.

Virginia and North Carolina Points.

PULLMAN C0ACHS3 ATTACHED,

For tickets and furthor information,
apply to your nearest ticket oflicc,or
address W. W. afoxROK. Div. Freight
and Passenger Agent, Lexington, Ky

C. V. SMITH, H. W. FULLER.
(Jcn'l Manager, Gn'l Pass'r Agt

KiriiMOXD. Va.

I VIIM..I

AHEAD OF AIL COMPETITORS!

siTmV;:;.:: mvm
TIIK Hi:.ST KOITTE to the Summer Kewwts and

aMBasaia RetrraSaal TmasBBii, i era u the
("arulinas. Via MeKinri.- - Kaehe !

TIIK1IK.ST Mrtm to law IsBssSeB t -- lb ( l . Bb
iersilie, .Seminaries and ot er al n.il Insii-lulbm- s

ia Ihe Southwesl. Via Mt KsMBS and

Nashville.
i iik. ui -- T Bmm t.. Atlaata. on- -

ville and Klori.bi Orange MS, Via MeKcnzie, aud
Nashville and ChallniiooKa.
TIIKISI--S- ROCTK lo Atlanta, Maron. fharle rton

Savaiinab, Augusta, Columbia, Charlotte, Kuox-ria-

Mtfcil'l. ia. aniond, Norfolk, Vashin(Ooii,
Via Mi Kenzir, Nashville and Chatlanis..

DDOlSr'T FORGET IT
Bv this line you secure the

MAXIMUM I oM K l:T. SATI.ifAf.Tlor,

AT TIIK
"" EXPBJtSE AXXIXTTMINIMUM BOTHER FATMSt-B- ,

Be nn t3 bs7 mi Tickets, over te
.X. OJac JSt. 1. 11 y,

The T. aveler need not go

rn is-- ; f w cl at j i a. e in ide and such
bs i.rc unavoidable are made in Union

THROUGH SLEEPERS
BKTVYKKN- -

D. F. McCXINTOCK,
i Successor to KcCLINIOCK & LAKSFORD.

JACKSON,
TTI' IS I'SINtl ihBf MfTSBI ABROUS Di.v Pl.ATCS Whl h ia oMjiocinllv iwfnl intiuik-1- 1

ins; flirt ores ol cbiblron or norroiia lie can won re a perfect lilm.SM lit
two or tbree svmnds thtWj al-.- . BAMMM a BBCalty of copving nnd uilarginx old picturcn.llI riCW I

Card Vuomc.r.AVun, cr dor.. : : S ; 4 dor. f2.
Cakinkt : : ft; M 4.
r.NKi. : : 7; J k' 6.

I.VlCaVi.:it f;i7.I0S I rS' PliOPOBTION.

0ITY MARBLE WORKS.I

WHITEHEAD 6c BODEN,
J'l iirttrnl Work m ' it unit lAmmb I'M In

Italian & American Mar bio & Granite
MANUB'ACTUUEUH OF ALL KJNOU

Moiiiuiieiits, Headssloaes, Tblets, Mantels,

CEMKTAltY, MARBLE AND STONE WORK.
Liberty Street, Opposite Court House,

For Desigua nnd I'r'ct-- of all kind.t Stone work call on or

S. M. WEATHERLY. Agent.

J"- 1 JL'- - JbiJ-t-
L,

BOOTS & SHOES
i.vin: rv iiij-:i- .

PROMPTLY AND ON SHORTFST NOTICE.
l.IUKUTY hTliKlCT, OPP. IH KK A WISDOM 's.

Meui,.hfa and S.tsHvill.'. i .luml.us aud Nah-ill- e

Si: bsBBSMsl Nashville. M K. nzie and le

ITajBlffM and loii-vil- k, Nashville and taialto-ms- s

and NahTilie atm Atlanta, coudei tlnj with
Sleem-r- s lot l.i i. la BeMSS.
For further iiiforn-atlo- o call on your nuar.-s- t It. K

Siatiou A gen I or Addreaa
A- - Y.stephcn, T: A. lal!a, T. sa.
J.i- - Sp.-r-l- Aent, Mi'iiiphi-- , e;

W, If. M.r- - Ii. T. A. N a hvitle, Tftini-- e.

nilnre l t f iiiia! cotor, f(ive it a iful ltmy
i.i . aii'l I urnit urc-- lhal i fmlLhed witii

I IMS prefarati m will nm he MfeaSM with any of
' thf !. named ll etM; aiwl one ap-- '

f.lh-atlo- eaeh r.. ia i. . iia. i nt Am an
wtnalor, aii1y two or tlir. lime-- . Ii. iniril. are
ai knowl.-- tm lJ" all w!i use it. If n d

I t direction, every l.llle . to alve'
..i! li'l or aaonry rf untied, Thou atiii. of hoi-- !
i!,,-.;- d Ui '".o. i.v It. V. Ill flficj

i M,4rrar.Tcae. n-- l M. II Jufwtn Trae'- -

We offer tor sale at cost f,r OBsh our en j

ire stock of esimcrc clothing, BBMt's MBsli

MS's StraB hats, and ladies trimmed hats. j

RaVMgMSel Urr.ni.rr.

I It lit j.ua and fruit t an, at
M OKI AT , i 1 1

I

AH kinds f work ib.no in must im
proved style. Jl you waul fiist-e- hi

Work cheap, c:-l- l to eeie MM ;it W. II.
Kurnil tire store I nilln -

itinia '"it n !o : ; t itoi jf

TAmbW, Monumcms, etc., put up in tho
most eleyaiit d. sir- - by Whitehead A Bo- -

den, Jackwn, To. ii. M. Weathe.l.
ae UL ft lit U. Tl


